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Membership Fees - Senior Section
With the league matches starting it is now time for membership fees for the members who play senior hockey to be paid.

For the latest COVID-19
Guidance on all things
hockey, please see the
dedicated page on the
NHC website
Home page - About COVID-19
www.newarkhockeyclub.c
om/covid-19

Thank you for those who have already paid.
For this season it can be done in one of four ways:1. Full balance paid in one go by end October
2. 50% by end of October and the remaining 50% paid in January 2021
3. Six equal monthly payments from October - March
4. If you are taking part in Sunday mornings training continue to book and pay
weekly (no need to pay lump sum)
Obviously if anything causes hockey to be cancelled during the season, payments
can be refunded if the season comes to a premature end or rolled over to cover
next season's fees.
If you have any questions, please email Simon Higgs:
Newarkhockey.treasurer@gmail.com or speak to a committee member

2020-2021 Training Times
Seniors
Mens 1s &

2s Tuesdays 8 9:30pm
Mens 3s & 4s Tuesdays 6:30- 8pm
Ladies 1s & 2s
Wednesdays 8.00 9:30pm
Ladies 3s &
4s Wednesdays 6:30 8.00pm

Juniors
U16s & U14s Sunday
9:00am - 10:30am
U12s & U10s Sunday
10:30am - 12pm
U8s Sunday 10.30 11.30am

Player Development Committee
It is important we ensure the development of every member of the club is given careful consideration so we are establishing a Player Development Committee.
The aim of the committee is not to choose weekly teams or squads, but to
make sure we have a pathway for all players throughout the club to move up
or down teams.
At the committee meetings which will be held 3 or 4 times a season, we will
look at every registered player and discuss their current development and their
own aspirations, for which team they would like to play for. We recognise that
sometimes people will want to be stretched, and other times players may wish
to play at a lower level to gain more confidence or to help progress our juniors
coming through.
This system will work both ways with having coaches comments but also comments from players fed into the discussions, in order to know where this player
would like to be playing and how we can offer them the best route for development whilst at the club. This will be an ever evolving process and for it to
work we would like players to be as open as possible when speaking to coaches and captains about their own hockey and the ambitions whilst at the club.
The committee includes the following people, Ladies club captain, Mens club
captain, Junior head coach, all of the senior coaches as well as myself the
development officer. Some meetings may also include Jason our Hurricane
Sports representative.
Any questions please contact me directly; I understand this is a new concept
but we feel it is the best way of developing players with coaches and self assessment.
Shanade Bradley, Development Officer

Photo Board

The Laughton Award for
Volunteer of the Year for
Newark Juniors - Amanda
Munro (presented by
Bruce Laughton)

Ladies 1s v Beeston winning 51 in their first league match

M2s v Mansfield

A note from the President…
The season has started with both our Juniors and Seniors playing competitive hockey. I am hopeful this
will continue as long as possible. Our return to hockey, during these very challenging times, wouldn't
have been possible without Ann and Shanade who worked tirelessly through all of the regulations to
get us back. My thanks go to them particularly but also to all of the Committee for their work and time
on Zoom meetings during the Summer.
Here's hoping for a full season of hockey.
Tim Burch, President
Junior Hockey
The junior section has got off to a great start this season. Many thanks to all the parents who have
quickly got on board with our new booking system – this has helped us immensely as we no longer
need to handle cash at registration.
There have been over 100 juniors regularly training over the last few weeks and we have welcomed a
number of new members to the club.

We have also been participating in a number of NoDe tournaments as well as a couple of matches
over the last few weeks. Our U10 boys were all-conquering in their tournament and the U14 girls and
U14 boys managed several wins and were unbeaten in their tournaments. The U12s had wins, draws
and losses. There are several more matches and tournaments planned through out the season, including u8s, and we will endeavour to ensure all players get the opportunity to participate in
matches
Ann Crockett-McLean, Head of Juniors

For enquiries, please email :

Follow us on Social Media:
Newark Hockey Club

@newarkhockey

newarkhockey.communications
@gmail.com

2020 - 2021 Season Committee Members

President - Tim Burch

Chairperson - Arran Coggan

Secretary - Hannah Bond
Treasurer - Simon Higgs

Head of Development
Ann Crockett-McLean

Welfare Officer - Sam
Membership Secretary - Mel

Ladies Club Captain - Jacky Nullis

Men’s Club Captain
Stevie Littlewood

Development Officer
Shanade Bradley

Communications Officer
Emily Crisp

Please remember to use easyfundraising every time you shop online. Over 4,000 shops and sites will donate to
us, including all the big names like eBay, John Lewis & Partners, Argos, ASOS, Expedia, M&S, Just Eat, Uswitch
and many more! This means you can raise FREE donations for us no matter what you’re buying.
If you haven’t signed up to support us yet, it’s easy and completely FREE. These donations really help us, so it
would be great if you could take a moment to get started!
You can find our easyfundraising page here: https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/newarkhc/?
utm_campaign=raise-more&utm_content=en-e2
Thank you!

